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PIRST-CLASS

Waukenphast -:- Boots
LADIES', $8.50. MIEN'S. $1.00.

Ronest Sboes, rlghtly made from Best
Mlaterlals, by Intelligent workmen. TLat'sal. It'scousiderablet-0. New Styles. Low

prices. la what teile.

A. C. MOROAN,
412 Main St.

(JALENDAR FOR NEX2 WELX.

MAY.
26-gunday wthiu the Octave of thoe Ascen-

sion. Àul.lcipated olemilzatlon of the
foast Of ISt. BonlIaco. Feast of st. Piip
Noni and of St. Eleuther lus.

27-Monda>'. Si. Mary Magdaleu de Pazzi,
Virgin.

28-Tuesday. St. Augustine of Caterbury,
Bishop Coufessor.

2-Wednesday lu the octave 0f the Ascen-
sion.

Bo-Thurpda>'. 0Otave 0f the Ascension.
si-Prlday. 0ur Lady Of Grace.

JUNE.
l-hiaturday. Vigiliof Pentecost. Fastiug

day. St. Augela, Virgîn.

COTY AND EL8EWHERE.

THE total amount cfthie Sir John Thitîni-
sou moînonial fund to0 date is $37,186.

TnERE is joy among the C. P. R. em-
ployes ever tbe order issued lait xveek for
a returu to the hIolîour day.

Mas. H. A. COS-nÎGAN, cf Winnipeg, was
lait week.tbe guesi cf ber falher-iu.law
the Honl. John Gostigan in Otawa.

THEEtnumber cf patients trealed ai tht
st. Boniface Hospital lait week was 71, cf
wbom 42 were maIes, and 29 females.

MR. P. GALLArHER, Who lias been for soine
mouths conliied 10 bis house with a soyons
attack of rboUMatism, is slowly recovering.

TEÂFifiO on the nailways, botb passenger
and freight, is mucli btter than reported
a few weoks ago.

TEE Commercial Bank 1quidators have
ibis weok paid a furti dividend of 10 per
cent. 10 the depositors, makiug in aIl 37
per cent. paid 10 date.

Mas. MCCA5IIILL, of Meoso Jaw, accem-
pariod 1w ber son, passed thnoughî the city
ou Saturday ou ber way to Queboc wlîere
she wili spond the sunîimer.

Ma. A. MCGILLIS is stili coufined 10 bis
bcd and lis, we regret 10 siîy, nîakiîîg veryj
slow reccverv from the injuries ho sus..
tained lu the i;eceîuî sîreet car alcciderit. t

TEE C. P. Rt. Will mun an excursion 10
Selkirk on the Quee's birthday, and aIse
bave trains le and froin the exhibition
gi-ounds ovory baîf-hîcur.t

His Grace tbe Arclîbishop was in To-r
rnto last weok thie guest cf Arcbbishopf
Walsh, and ho pneached et St. Michael's1
cathedral in that City ou Suuday lasI.

THEEcblidren atteudiug the iclîtol cf St.c
Mery's parisb Who have for some limie pasttbeen pieparng o make their irst commu-
nion will do so aht the 8.30 tuason Suuday
next.d

A aEGtJLAR Meeting of lîrancli No. 16.3 of
tht G. M. B. A. was boIt! lest evening. Mie
are glad ho hear Ibat a nuniber cf new ap-
plications for ifembership are beîng madoe
te Ibis Brncb.

MiE regret that lu the lust of subseribens
to tbe presentation made by St. Marys
Panisl te Ilis Grace the Archbislîop on
the occasion cf bis consecration, we om-
mitled the ienme of Mn. Pbilip Manin wbo
Conhibtled $5.00 a]

hi
To-riiORlhow being Ascension Thursdey à

la a day Of Obligation. At ech 0f tie cil'.in
chircles masses will bc celebrated as on iSnudavs, exceptiug that the ist mass will ibo aI 6 o'clOck lu the intet-est cf those wbc f
are obliged ho Work. f

Sc
TEE 6th cf Jue, the auuiversa,-y cf Sir h

John Macdonld's death,, bas been chosen wx
as the date for the uflveiling of the menu- cl
Ment, in Montrpal, to thie great conserva. bE
tive chieftain. Mn. Hugb John Muacdonald SI
cf Winnipeg, is amongîtt hbOse vho have wx
e.xlqessed their inteon lef being present. hr,

-- o.
THE total number cf patients lnoaîed lu

the Winnipeg GenoralilHospital for th,

Royal Crown
Soap Wîappeîs

Malied to the

ROYAL CROWN SOAP col
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA,

COISY FRIE BYMAIL YIUR CHOICE
OF Tfiol cLWIN OK8 ANS

1PICTUIES:

-Modern Home Cook Book, »
-Ladies' Fancy Work Hooke -

-Large List Standard Novels, »
-Six Beautlful New Picturos.

List of Book* end Ploturos
mailld free on op -

piotI.n.
MON£ UT Ravicmwu apwppfangmm,

wveckeniîgSatîîrday, flic I8tlî inst., wa!
118, c lo sixty-eighî were maIes an(
iifty feînales. The daily average xvas eighty
six. Twenty-four ont patients were alsc
treated during the week.

TRI, tujic of the day in Winnipeg is thi
proposed rnnning of street cars on Sunday
The public arc, of course, very sharpl)
divided as 1t ei necessity of the innova
lion andti lere is likely te be organizatior
of contending forces. TIhe general impres
sien seems 10 be thiat a majority of thE
citizens favor the movement.

ONE of our represenitatives has jîîst ne-
turnied fromi a trip 10 flic Sonth-Westerui
portion of tbe Province and reports thal
the prospects for a good crop Ibis year arc
decidedly favorable. Thc' frosts ofthe pasi
week have îlot ahfected file growing wlieal
whicli is now so f-ar advanced as 10 ensure,
under ariythiiig approaching favorable con-
ditions, a very oarly barvest.

TEaplication of tht Calgary Irrigation
Comîpanîy for a license of' anhiiorizaîtio n.n
der thie Norlli-West Irrigation Act 10 con-
strmd a dich to divert suflicient water
frim the Elhow River te irrigale 115,0)00
acres cf land bas been granied by tlie
Dominioin Governinent. There w'as a con-
fliicting apiplication from the Spring Bank
se tilers, but flic govê rnment bave appar-
eîîtly besed Iheir decision on the rulo
adopted lu sinfîlar circuinstances in iririga-
É~on districts of the United States,, and
whîich seenm to ho the oîîly workahlt- solti-
tion cf sucb dilliculties, viz. :10 grant flic
lirst ap)plication received.

CERTAIN parties in New Westminster
and otlien cities on thec coast are enîleavour-
inîg te make trouble ever the reinstatement
of' Mr. Jaines Fiizsimnioîîs as depnly 'yard-
en of the penetentîary there. We notice
that flic Chief Justice of British Colunîibia
a few days ago severely robuked 11w Grand
Jury, who baad referred to the malter in
thoir presentinent, for condeinning a man
hefone hearing lus dlefejîse. XVe are ac-
quaîrîted witlî Mr. Fitzsimmons and veil-
turctho say that it willi Rot ho long belorp
somle of bis enernies antd inaligners wili bc
regiettiiig ihat thîey cx en altaî-ked him antibis chanacter as they have djonc. Htelias
been re-appeinted after a tLhorough inves-
tigation by the J)eparnerit of Justice, and
we cenfidently expedî iliat lie will be com-.
pletely vindicaled by the evidence ho will
produce in the. libel case lie bas înstitnîed
and whlîih will comte te trial sliortly.

(C. M. B. A.

Important Meeting of Branch
No. 52.

The next mîeeting of St. Many's Brairi
No. 52 cf the C. M. B. A.,"xviii bhîeld i
Unity Hall un Wednesdax' evening the 5t
Junc. The oilicens earnnstly request thz
every mom ber of tIhe Branci wbo cen po~
sîhly do 50 will make a special effonh 10 h
preseiîh as maltons of greal importance wi
come up. As ali he înîbers are axycni
-haniges in thte constitution have noceutl
come inho fone whicli are calcolated t
ccnsidenably add 10 the popularity of thî
groat benehicial association ; il is higll
desiî'abie Iliat ail mnienes shoulîl arcs
theinseix-es acquaintod with these chanige
and gox'r ennIîsolves accordingly. Tlîi
cen best ho dune by ehieudîng the meel
inîgs, and ah tht noxt gathering the oflicer
have communications cf xilal importance t
the mecmbersbip gonerailysotlîah it is hope
tiere willho a largo and repneseutativ
assembly. We intend th ave mrento1 sa
regarding Ibis mahtern nexI w"îk. Indet,
foi' thei advarihageor C. M. B. X., mon whi
live lu the country anti are not able t.
attend the, meetings, and also for the in
formation of those Who are not nîembe-s a
tii, we shahl frein lime te lime in oui
coiumns refenho the ouwamd progness wbicl
hlic C. M. B. A., us making. ln the mean

Lime WC wili Only add that members nesîd.
ng in the city should make a note of th(
hile of the nexh Meeting and bc sure hi:
attend. H. A. RUSSEL.L,

Ilec. Sec

RIVER PARK AND FERN GLEN,

Au Ideal Prairie andi Campina

Resort.

Mbis new pleasure resont is nuw open tc
thie public for the coinirig season, and wE
nre confident that those cf our needers wbc
have visited it during the past wetk wil]
ean tus ont when xx' say tlîet the maný
nmpnox-ments wbich have heen mnade sincs
i i-t yean bave couvenîed this iovely spoi
ito an ideal prairie and camping groond,
nd WC venture 10 adi!lhral it l viiihlE
fvorite place îuîis Suîîmc for îlioch and
Sciety picrnici. 'The Hiver Park atlnac-
cios consul cof a regolation baif mile,
Wack for, horsts or bicycles, weli feîîced,
'ithu ticket office and grand stand. In-
,luded in tht cnclosunc hs a Lacrosse, Base-
Jal and Cricket groond. Thero is a Reiter
kating rink sud an electric riding gaileny
Nhidi i3 the latest nuveiîy Of ils kind ln-
oduced in tis country and wilt please
Id aed young alike. ThtO Pavilicu ou the

rounds is complote with stage, foot-iights,
Irop cuntains, sceueny and piano ; wih
3atiîig ccommoîiation for 500 people.
ern Gleru, whicuu wili hc the campons, ne-
ret liai be newly unehcmrushed. î lot
mid cold weter wili alxx'ays bce on baud,~inmi there airc the necessamy matenial for
'roquet, Lawu Tennis, Quits, and other
umes ion the use or0ffic dparties aed
hiers. loating ced isluiîg con bc en-
yod at cîthienof Ihiestijanki. Thent is atiepbond for -patrons' use, lwo special
diceiîîen alw'eys on duty, anîd thie grounds
Vihi ho mue ont Slictly temapemance prie-
pies. TIhie Eieclnic Street Raiixvey Uom-
iny hiave arranged for an excellent son-
ce of cars, and'transfers cen ho obtained
rm ail parts cf the city. The groueds
tr lit witb arc and incandescent lamps ah
ghl, li fact thîe managemnent have evid-
ntty doue thein best ho pmuvide evenyac-

ommodation possible for pleasume seokens,
aid Wve feel sure that thein efforts wilh bc
' preciateuj and thet River Par~k andi Fern
len Panki wiî bc the popuhan places cf
sort doning the trot days cf the ccmirîg
.mmen.

CeasUmPtio nd <ILung Dhiloulies,
â.lways arise tram Partîcles of corruphialler depolted tu the air-collis, b>' Impurefod. Puni>' thah shream of life sud 1h wilinry soon carrY off sud destro, the poison.
rough teadlesike s cryshal *rivrer llowing

irougard s will brnug wihult nsudaveirougbaoltheboY the elemients ot healîluid s-tregth . As the river, leaving tihe oie-
teit of tnhlity in its course, causes the
4are, barren washe ta bloom with flowerg
i fruit, se pure blood causes the tramne ta
plce la streneth sud health sud bloom
th unfading beaut>'. Ail mediciue Deaers
i Dr. Morse'@ Indlan Roat Philis.
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LADIES' SODAILTIY

0Of the Blessed Virgin Mary Es-
tablished at St. Mary's Church.

eThe zealous and devoted pastor of St.
*Mary's cburch bas inaugurated nîany im-
-portant charge in the parisb since hie
ri Lok charge, a f ew montbs ago. On lest
;- Sundav aftcrnoorîlhe establishied in thie
eparish a young ladies' sodality of the

Blessedl Virgin Mary. This sodality is afli-
liated with flie Prma Primaria in Rome

1and enjoys ail the privileges and indulgen-
tces of Ibat, congregation. TI'le receptien
1ceremorujes were of a solemn and touching
Lcharacter. Eaclî of the young ladies about
t t be admitted into the sodality held 'nn her
right hand a lighited blessed candle while
the president read file act of consecration.
This xvas immediately followed by thie
prayers and other ceremonjes whiclî were

i onducted by the Rev. Director of the se-
dalitv. The naines of alf the members
were then enrolled in a book prox'îded for
thai purpose. The members enrolled nunm-
bered eghty-five.

The sodalitv meei on the lst and 3rd
Sundays 0f' tue montlî and flic order of
procedure is as follows:

1) The recitation of rosary; (2) a hymn;
(3an instruction by thie Rev. Direcetor;

(4ý the Mageircéat or a hymn lu the Blessed
Virgin closes the meeting. The Rev. Pas-
tor wvas disappointed in neot bein., ablete 1
have lis Grace, the Archbishop of St.'
B3oniface, 10 perform thec inaugution cere-
munies, but as there ,vere some doubts of
[lis Grace retoirning in fimie 10 enable the
sodality t0 ho înstituted during the month
of May,, which is spe-,cially tltvoted to the
Blessed Virgin, the Rev. l'aster decided 10
proceed with te institution of the sodality,
reserving for His Grace the blessing anld
conforring of the meilals ffliich is flhe
badge of memhership) on each of the
young ladies. This interesting ceremony
Will1 lake place shortly aCfter the Arch-
bishop's returii fromn the East. Following
are the oficers:

PRESIDEeT..... Miss Kate MPhllîe@Ist Asst Prs ... Miss Ceilla aingras.2ud " " ... MiqsAnuis Jones.
SECRETARY ..... Miss Kavanagh.
Aset Sec.......»'Miss Wlunne le umnngs.
TREA5tTRER.MIs s A gues Itaverl y.AssîTreas......Miss Anastasia O'Birlen.

SAORITANS Miss Maggle Brownrîgg,
Miss8 Louise Martin.

INFIRMAR1ANSý ..M Iss Laponte,
Miss Euxmna Monchamp. t

COUNCILLORS.....Miss A. Genei,
Miss Mary Russell.

With suci a devoted Statff of ofFUcert; and
witl, such a promising rolof, memibershill
the. sodalitv officu Blessed Virgin Mary is
sure te produce mucb good in the parish
and will realize ail that the devoted arnd
zonIons panisi priest lied in view fi is in-
stitution. The NORTHWEST REVIFW vill
%vatch with deep i nierest the developemeîîî
cf' thbis very praiaeeworthy Society in the
parish and ho1 tes thaI it' may realize the
rich liarvest cf good works whicb lias
blessed similar associations in.thier places
whiere they have been organized.

A
FINE
PORTRA IT,

We have bad prepared s maguifi-
cent portrait of HIS GRÂCE THE
ARCHBISHOP. Ih le acknow-
ledged by everyane te be life-like,
and wve are offeing ah ai tie verf
low PRICE 4f $1.00).'

THE FEIIGUSON CO'Y.
W. J. MITCHELL,
CIIEMIST & DRUGGLST.

Removed for a few months to
Queen's Hotel Block.

PoRTAGx AVE., NEAR MAIN STREET.

Your' Esteemed Patronage
Solicited.

DEALE'R lx

Fr'uits & Confectionery
M-Ire Cream and Lunch Parlor in

connection.

A BARCAIN

F011SALE ORTO LET
A first ola.ss house tomryocped byR il. iraraud, beautlf y tUated on thliedRivr. arg lo,.Iel fenced, plantted
with a variety of trees.

APPLY TG RUCVEREND J. U- POITRAS,
Archlishop's Palace.

AUSTEN'8
Shorthaud and BusineCss

Thoroughtuton lu Pitman's Shorthand

amdi' Ty pegr Itug.
Elght typewrîiig machines for extensive

practice.
Si ugle and Double Ent -gkeeng

Forms, Gram Gar,"om iin au<pelling.Peuanhîp(iainsd raentai.)
Civil Service course.
Terms on application to

CIEO. AUSTEN, Principal
1:.. O. :Box 88E.

WHIT A surF
9 THIS ISI1

From. tbis date, Saturday,
the 2Oth, I will reduce tbe
price of ail sizes of Photo- _
grapbs one-balf, lu order

3 to use up the large stock
of material ou hand.

First-clasa work guaran-
teed. Gallery for sale.

American Art Gallery
5741 MAIN ST.r,

Ilammond
The

<flatter.
LATE OF TORONTO.

You Might
Jus»t As WeII

Profit by what we know abolit Mats.
We bave been in the bî,eiuess for a

lifeti me. Haîunmond 'our know-
ledge is yours for tlie askiug.

You Appreciate
ACGO D HATr

()0f Course You Do.
Our Hlais give Perfect Satisfaction. Value

and Pnîce go band in~ baud. Value
tboughi le always bigger Iban îtLe price.
The Harnmo-d fHat
Made in Newark, U. S., in îoading styles.
-Specially for is.-Eacb aalibas the
United Hatters' Label ý-Our Toronto

Prices, $2.50 selling the same bore.
l'ors slored an(] insureul. Repairing

mudti Cîeaper and botter doule
flOw thlin thie Faîl

HAMMOND, . 296 Main St.

RIVER PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

Mai 241h, ui' ibday1
NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Artificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' aud geutlemen'$ dressing

IoomB- 1,2W0 roller skates. Ice cream
and refresh ment boothg.

Electric Riding Gallery.
From the World's Pair Exhîbît. Pui11 milit-'ry beid hongai. Beautiful picture contre.
talrsOPtnlblr.os .F'lyiug chariots. Vienuahaîrts. Tne ahest aud most artlstlc machinef inskdl Canada.
GOat8, Poules aud dogs for thee bldren 10Ide On under the direct management ofProf. Ca0le.

BY the kIud permission of Capt. Evaus.

The Royal Canad ian Dragoon Band
wVl 1 gîTe Afiernoon and eveulug Baud,

Coce. G ngadre

Uuifonmed Park Police. No intoxicatîng
LIquors Alloe on Grounds.

DARBY & SHARPE. - - Lessees.

RIoUÎARD&CO0
WINE MERCHANTS.

365 ain Stret, - WINNIPEG.

SPRINR HAS COME
Use MRS. LUCIER'S WONOEIIFUL
COUSiR SYRUF. Wiîî nOt O3l> cureCOldS sud Coughs, La Grippe, aill ffec-tiens oCthe Ibroat sudliungs. but wiliprevent aIl ltisse diseases.

On Sale at 181 mnd 183 Lombard utreet,

(opposite Canada Hotel) Winn'ipeg.

W. J. BAWLF,

Prodilco & Grail
MVERCHANT

A2Nfl flLBXE17I

Flour, Feed, Bran, Oat8, Hay,
Coal and Wood.

158 Prinicess Street.
WINNIPEG.

HlA T S
Our Stock of Spring llats

areNow 6Complote

Whiie & laaa'
496 Main Street.

(

i

.4

CHAMPION

SHOEING FORGE
Trotters, Runners & Roaduters

A SPECIALTY.

.LL PECULIARITIES 0F GAIT
TREA TED WITH SUCCESS.

J.A. ROGERS
HiAT

STOCK
$3.000 WORTH

At 35 and 50 ets. on the Dollar
-AT

THE BLUE STORE
Sign--"The Blue Star,"

434 MAI1N Street,
'Always tht Cheapest."

Stetson's ................ $5 03 for.$ 60
Chisty's......... v f0 on. 350)eFedora's1Ir.........15 o.î5U

BaiflRange on. 00Ou)for ... 1o0
PANTS! PAIIiS 1

The Groatest "Pant Sale" even ahhemptedy et i1n Winni pcg. We wuh ho sIi ThreeTimes asmn Fua slear ekniow the lowest pnices will bring theabrayera
PRICEb:

AGO Peuhtfor.. ....... i...........$2
ASplendid lusiness Pant for ... ..... IlSiPRallceat 1or................ 200Thb ýBat In (i.isConnty o..........2 50Boys' P Fau1t,. ,woll aesdlnd or,.$0 à()Bo-Sn, Stls'or............15B y 'S is 3ploce, wort h $5 50 fo r 3.. I50Youths' Suîs, worî $7 50 for......... 4 50We do oxactly as wo say.

Ihemomrber

The 13LUE STORE
Sign-'Tb"e Blue Star."'

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.
P. 0. Box. 32~9. TEILEPRONE 279.

The Northwest Review

Unless you intend to

PAY
>rour subseription. 'We have
enougli brains behind this

dailies; but we are as

POOR AS JOB
And we don't intend to waste
our sweetnoss on the

Subsoriber

w

Ic. J. ]..'1ERNEY take the trouble to

'ho gives us nothing but his

'PIio'r.m723..
Cor. Fort and Graham Streetm

<Etablshed 1879.)

I HLIO lES & SON,1

Undertakers,
-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

Opp. .&shdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

g.

M

I

1SubKcrbe for THE IREviEw.

READ

write for your benefit.

You'll find mucli that is

D)ON'T

SUBSCRIBE TO

1 -

1

1'M

1

j

1 Park Free

hat we take the trouble to


